CGLL Board Meeting 4/27/2020
BOD Attendees:
Tiffany Henderson
Gaby Burton
Steve Gill
Katie Logsdon
Dave Yaffee

Jonathan Anderson
Tony Edwards
Briana Harrington
Mark Ogihara

Jason Beckstrom
Chris Gartner
Dave Hemphill
Kim Pebbles

Ray Blaszczynski
Gretchen Gill
Steve Landman
Olivia Rapozo

Meeting called to order at 6:10 pm Via Zoom
Agenda Item:

D5 meeting

Discussion:

Tiffany attended D5 meeting 2 weeks ago, Little league International still
targeting for May 11. Other leagues in the area are planning on still having a
season

Agenda Item:

Reopening

Discussion:

Sports are in stage 4 of the California Reopen plan. Had a handful of parents
requesting refunds. Board will send out a survey to see how many coaches will
still be willing to coach also one to all parents asking if kids still want to play a
late season, dependent on start dates. Will revisit the decision to either play a
season or cancel after surveys have been received.

Agenda Item:

Candy Sales, Sam’s Club and Crab Feed Money

Discussion:

League was able to return 42 boxes of unsold chocolate and received a refund
from the company. We have collected approximately half the money from
players selling. Gretchen able to return some of the Sam’s Club purchases that
were made to stock snack bar on Opening Day. Crab feed Deposit for Crawford’s
Barn was rolled over to next year.

Agenda Item:

Jerseys

Discussion:

Jonathan has them and they have been paid for.

Agenda Item:

Refunds

Discussion:

The league will miss out on 3 major fundraisers so far this year, Opening Day
snack bar, Home Run Derby and Crab Feed. Discussed the possibility of refunds
if season is cancelled, no decisions made, just discussed and the possibility of
the COVID-19 situation straining the leagues finances and ongoing expenses to
maintain the facility.

Agenda Item:

Complex Closed

Discussion:

Complex is still closed, continually kicking people out who have jumped the
fence. We will follow city guidelines for when to can reopen the complex.

Next Meeting set for Sunday May 3, 2020.

